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TEEL STRIKE IS! slow.
ptiii n r i nin DEATH
DULL DLIIIIb

1920
Aches, pains, nervousness, diff-

iculty in urinating, often mean
serious disorders. The world's
standard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

COLD MEDALI
Travelers Protective Association

WeT. P. A.T. P. A. POST K

By i 1 v- A "i c i a f r c ! Pr ( s s
Pi ttsburgh, Jan. 5. Fully one-thir- d

of the estimated 350,0C0 steel workers
who obeyed the 'cider of the national
steel strike committee September- - 22,
last, are still on strike, say the strike
leaders. Yet the employes assert that
the mills and furnaces of the Carne-
gie Steel Company, the principal in-

terest against which the strike was di-

rected, as well as mills and furnaces
of independent companies, are in
steady operation with virtually a nor-
mal force of workmen.

In recent weeks strike headquarters
in this city has devoted its time to
keeping in line the men who had not
gone back to work, and to carina- - for

bring' quick relief and often ward off
dead'.y diseases. Known as the national

y cf Holland for more than 200
rears. All druggists, in three size.
Look tcr the name Gold Medal en every box

nd accept no imitation

CALLED FOR NEWTON
Rev. Roy E. Leinbach was extended

Repair
Madmitms

a unanimous call Sunday to become
nastor of the Grace Reformed

Leinbach is
Reformed

Annual meeting and Banquet Friday night
January 9th, 7:30

HOTEL HUFFRY

You are urged to come and bring a new
member. No other notice will be given.

J. F. DELLINGER, Pres.
F. P. JOHNSTON, Secy.

church at Newton. Mr
at present serving the
church at Hiah Point. 1T1 ire in- -wethe destitute, while the steel companies

have been busy building up their forc-
es and increasing production.

"We have dug in and are biding our
time" say the union leaders when ask- -

formed that he is a strong preacher
and will be quite an addition to our
town if he accepts the call. A cor-
dial welcome will await him in New-te- n

should he decide to come among
us. Newton Enterprise.

FUNERAL OF MR. FULMER
' The funeral over the remains of Mr.
Henry A. Fulmer, whose death occur-
red at Baltimore Sunday morning, was
held from Holy Trinity Lutheran
church this afternoon at 2 o'clock in
the presence of a large company of
sorrowing friends. The
conducted by Rev. C. R.

service was
W. Kegley,

Johnson. Garages
al. I

pastor, and interment was in Oakwood
Cemetery , Many beautiful floral of-

ferings attested the popularity and es-

teem of the young business man.
The pall-beare- rs were W. I. Cald-

well, A. L. Moser, D. T. Applegate, H.
H. Miller, J. S. Jones and J. A. Moretz.

APPROVE APPORTIONMENT

ead the Record for the News58

and Get To-day-s News To-da- y

ed concerning their plans for the fu-- I
ture.

j "We are going along as usual, mak-
ing and selling steel," say the employ-
ers in answer to similar question,

j W. Z. Foster, secretary of the Na-- j
tional Steel Strike committee, is in
charge of headquarters here, and re-

ceiving reports from organizers in
all parts of the district who are charg-- :
ed with the duty of preventing desevt- -
ions.

; Another section has been organized
i to provide food for needy strikers
and their families. Canteens have been
opened, and every week food is dis-- i
tributed. As the strike lengthens,
the number of persons in need of re-- ;
lief increases but officials of the com- -'

mittce insist they have met every
call made upon them.

Efforts to obtain the exact number
j of men who are still out have been
unsuccessful, as the strike leaders have
bee nunable to determine the exact
number of men who have entered oth-- j
ed industries, the number who have re-- i
turned to their native lands. Their

j best calculations, however, place the
number still on strike at more than

j 100,000.
This position is supported by lead-- j

ing independents who declare that the
unskilled labor situation in the indus-- !

try is serious, and men for this class
of work is hard to find.

The Carnegie Steel Company, bovv-

er, has no complaint on this score, its
records for the third week in Decem-
ber, the last report available, showing
51,000 men on the payrolls as
against a normal force of 52,000.

Meetings of strikers now are per-
mitted if sanctioned by local authori-
ties. .........

The county btfard of education held
its regular monthly meeting at New-f.-- n

yesterday and transacted a va- -

riety of routine business. . The board
uppioveri the apportionment for the
county high schools This will be
forwarded to Raleigh. Mr. Geo. E.
Bisanar of Hickory is chairman of the

i county board.

. Carolina Sppply Co
Hickory, N. C.

LAP ROBES GLOVES LAP ROBES
Only a few more left

Big stock tires, both first and seconds.
All guaranteed.

Hassler Shock Absorber put on your car
on ten days trial.

Automobile accessories of all kinds, also
Bumpers.

Carolina Supply Go.

OUR TIN SHOP
is complete and will quickly take care of

any repair or manufacturing work
THE MACHINE SHOP

Department repairs, rebuilds and makes anything you may be in
, need of

HOME BANNER MFG. CO.

ELSIE FERGUSON AT
PASTIME TODAY"

Elsie Ferguson, the ever popular
star in Artcraft picture, has scored
another decisive hit by her charact-
erization of a cabaret dancer in her
new photoplay, "Eyes of the Soul"
which is cn view lit the Pastime
today. Both the star and produc-
tion are seen to splendid advantage,
the rrciscntaiQ a attracting funeral
attention. The story is one of ex-

ceptional ir. 'crest and the situations
ae unusually strong. .

acuityt x .

We wish to announce we will have to arrive in a few days
one automatic press. Other automatic and power machinery
will follow as soon as the manufacturers can make delivery.
This when installed will give us a plant equal to the best, and
we will be in' position to handle everything in the printing line
up to the finest catalog and color work.
We are equipping to meet the needs of this section, and invite
your inspection, as soon as the manufacturers can make de-

livery, which will be about 60 days on part of machinery.I

(Cmpainiy
ry, North Carolina


